2020 - 2021 CEDAR MILL PTC MEETING AGENDA
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 2020 | 6:30P - 8:00P
MONTHLY ZOOM INFORMATION
Meeting Link | PTC Zoom Link
Meeting ID | 861 699 8800
Passcode | CMEPTC

BOARD MEMBERS
Interim President | Kimberly Pearson,
president@cedarmillptc.org
Vice President | Selina Rincon-Wilson,
vicepresident@cedarmillptc.org
Secretary | Laura Jensen, secretary@cedarmillptc.org
Treasurer | Robin Gao, treasurer@cedarmillptc.org

Ways & Means | Lee Carson & Kylan Pimley,
waysandmeans@cedarmillptc.org
Volunteer Coordinator | Kimberly Pearson,
volunteercoord@cedarmillptc.org

AGENDA ITEMS & ACTION
TIME

AGENDA ITEMS

PRESENTER

6:30p

Meeting Called to Order

Kimberly Pearson

DETAILS | ACTION

Items for Discussion
6:35

Budget Update

Robin Gao

6:40

Garden Update

Matt Gonshorowski

6:45

Principal Update

Amy Chamberlain

7:00

Adjourn

Kimberly Pearson

Will be publishing a draft of the 2021-22 budget for
feedback later this month or early in May.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Lumberjack Literary Nights
★ stay tuned for more events next year!

Kindergarten Orientation | 5/11 via Zoom @ 6:30p
Community Connection | 4/29 via Zoom @ 6:30p
OBOB | 5/5 - Bob via Zoom @ 2:30p
5/19 - El Deafo via Zoom @ 2:30p
6/2 - The Vanderbeekers of 141st Street via Zoom @ 2:30p
PTC Meeting | 5/18 via Zoom @ 6:30p
Take Home Tote Pick Up | Every Wednesday @ 7:30a - 8:30a, 11:00a-12p &
2:30p - 3:30p

PARLIMENTARY PROCEDURE - QUICK TIPS!
Making a Motion: If a vote is needed, it should be phrased like this: “I move that ____________________,” such as “I
move that we spend $700 for buses for the Biztown field trip.”
The motion must be “seconded” before a vote can happen meaning that one other person supports it. Simply say, “Second.”

Casting your vote: All PTC members have the right to vote.
You are a PTC member if you have a student at Cedar Mill or if you are part of the Cedar Mill staff.
Votes are typically cast with a verbal “Aye” for yes or “Nay” for no. If the votes are close, we may use a raise of hands.

PTC VOCABULARY
5th Grade Send-off: Celebration for 5th grade students including a field trip and breakfast
Art Literacy: PTC-run program where volunteers teach a monthly art lesson in classrooms
Art Night: An evening event to spotlight the featured artist and student work
BSD: Beaverton School District
Budget Surplus Committee: New committee to determine how to spend down the surplus
Carnival: Community social event free to families
Dine-Out: Optional fundraiser where families eat at a designated restaurant with proceeds going back to the PTC
Enrichment Classes: After school classes organized by PTC but paid for by participants
Green Team: Parent/educator/student group that works to implement ecologically sound practices in their school
Fun Run: PTC Annual Fundraiser where kids run laps and are sponsored by friends and family
Gotcha Store: Twice-monthly program where students ‘spend’ the gotchas earned through their good behavior
Lapping Lumberjacks: Before-school running club open to all students
My volunteer page / Better Impact: Website to get background checked and that manages all volunteer opportunities,
https://app.betterimpact.com/Login/Volunteer
Pancake Breakfast: Annual fundraiser run by 4th grade to support Oregon Trail curriculum
Passport Club: Monthly program that quizzes 3rd-5th graders on geography
Open Items/Opens: Section of our meetings dedicated to hearing from the community
Principal Chat: Once-monthly open conversation with the principal
PTC Objectives*:
A. Promote parental support for and cooperation with the teachers and administrators of Cedar Mill School in the education of
children and youth enrolled in the school.
B. Promote education, communication, and understanding among the students, parents, faculty, administration and
community of Cedar Mill School (“School”).
C. Enhance and augment the basic curriculum through volunteerism and student enrichment programs.
D. Supply and facilitate parental and community aid to Cedar Mill School.
E. Aid the School in projects and public information.
*source, PTC bylaws

